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Gef Your Share of these Simpson Bargains To-morrow

PROT PROB& ^°*ent' ™ri*hle w,ed". Fudger„ Pres. '| J. TTood, Manager.E.E -Closes at 5,30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.eu^umfl 'Msg

New Goods Coming In !
\

ThI
I
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A Summer Suit Bargain for MenA Profitable Friday tor You in the

Linen Dept.
M

Worthwhile Silverware and Jewelry 
Prices Prevail

I

Fancy worsteds and tweed suits, in browns and 
3-button single breasted styles, excellent de-

and workmanship. There are only 250. See Yonge
9.95

X B It Tells
Cenigreys,

st. window. Eeg. sold at $16.50 to $20. Friday

Very Requisite Holiday Clothes
J 1 (Main Floor.)

(Second Floor.)
P(Mein Floor.)

1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, handsomely cut pattern#, sterling
silver tope. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 pair,Friday, each ........ •••••*••• 29

100 Silver-plated Pie Knives, fancy pattern handles, each tor a lined
R'ftgulsr $135 Prldfiy ©acli ........................................... ...... #••••*•• *• o

300 Alarm Clocks, copper and nickel finish cases, double and single bell, extra 
loud alarms, lever attachment to stop. Regular value $1.25, Friday bargain- .79 

14-size Gun Metal Watches, thin model, fancy dials and hands, nickel move
ment, stem wind and set, filled with a reliable Swiss movement, guaranteed

-ii«M***;*j«*«S

Links, Sterling Silver Hand Engraved Brooches, Hand Engraved Storting Cuff 
T^oiro Signet Bracelets, Pearl Dress Pin Sets, Sterling Silver Hat Pins. Fobs, Vest 
Chains and Rings. Clearing out price, Friday bargain ............................................

Early Fall Dress Fabrics at Friday Price!
(Second Floor.)

bunch, 5 pounds in each bunch, best 
Canadian make, red or green only, at, 
the sheeting counter. Friday.... 1.00

600 yards Horrocksee’ Flannelettes, 
pink only, 33 Inches wide. Friday,
yard ................................

$2.60 and $3.00 Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, $1.87. 72 x 90 Inches, every
thread linen, finest bleach, and fine de
signs. Only 150. Friday, each.. 1.87 

700 yards Plain English Pillow Cot
ton, 44 Inch width, good, sturdy, close, 
strong pillow cottons. Friday, yard .15

Lace Trimmed Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 
64 Inches, heavy coarse laoe all around, 
assorted designs In the centre. Reg. 
76c and $1.00. Friday .

Colored Alhambra Quilts, just a little 
clearing line, very cheap, 10.4 size for 
three - quarter beds, fast colors, close 
weave. Friday, each .

Bleached English Long Cloth, a splen
did underwear cloth, 36 to 36 Inches 
wide, will wear well Friday, yard .7'/a

Red or Green Carpet Warp, $1.00 per
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I
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, 

‘iron-elastic and elastic web
bing, patent adjustable ends. 
Regular 60c. Friday, pair .39

Silk Neckwear, In the vari
ous open and Derby styles, 
light, medium and dark colors. 
Reg. 60c. Friday, each.... .35

Men’s White Outing Shifts, cellular weaves,hot weather wear, reversible 
collar. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular 76c and $1.00. Friday, each ................................... 59

,ya' Outing Shifts, In var- 
‘fiiakes, all collar attached, 

whites, tans and grey*; in plain 
colora, also fancy stripes, In 
light colors ; sizes 12 to 14, 
Regular 50c

Bo
1M lous

»

$1 Percaline Petticoats 
for 69c

Seasonable Ribbons 1f. j?
Scotch 8'ultlngs, in the new 

greys, greens, browns, 
mixture effects, imported from

Silk Striped Marquisettes,
In new shadings, including 
sky, pink, mauve, champagne, 
greys, blues, browns, raisin 
and blacks, a cool, dainty fa
bric for outdoor or home 
dresses, 42 In. wide, good
value at 75c per yard. __.
day price............................. 50 Zfll • per yd- Friday......

Bordered Delaines In the newest designs and colorings, blues, greys, greens, 
mauves, rose, black and white, white and black, navy and white, white and navy, 
etc. Pure wool qualities that will launder perfectly. Rich Persian tape and other 

30-in, wide. Regular prices 66c to 65c, /Frlday ......... .43

Friand 66c.(Main Floor.)
There are She a fferent patterns 'n 

broken color ranges to go as bargains 
on Friday, B and 6 Inches wide, heavy 
pure silk, regular 85c to 80c per yard.
Friday..................................................................... A»c

Six Inch Taffeta Silk Ribbons, in 
pale blue, white, lilac, cream and many 
Stiver darker shades. Friday............. 13c

and
.39dayWomen's Black Percaline Petticoats, 

flounfce trimmed with rows of fancÿ 
stitching, finished with gathered frill 

Lengths 36 to 42.

h!
the best Bannockburn fac
tories, exclusively by ns. thor
oughly shrunk. Regular $1.25

.. 97

V
■and underpiece. 

Regular $1.00. Friday Hot Weather Hats1 .69Frl- d(Main Floor.)
Men’sWrmw Hatpin white Canton braid*, P1*9^*0* “d 7$^^ril 

new shapes, In sailor and curling brim, neglige. Regular $1.00 and »i.ouSuch An August Hosiery Sale!fr!!

daycontrasting borders. V Men’a Panama Hate, South American weave, strong, well made and durable 
hate, In Alpine, tourist and telescope crown»; size# 7 to 716 only. Regular $8.00^
Friday .. ... ... v ................................................................ * ....................... *

* • •

(S’ 4Silk SurprisesI
;y(Second Floor.)

For 96c—Rich Black Double Width Duchesse Paillette, specially heavy, pure 
For Sl^vimch^Sck1 Double Width Mouseèltra Duchesse SaUn, guaranteed

«.« lTOry,
quality, Lyons dyed, taffeta finish. Friday, yard

1,000 Yards Colored English Peau de Sole — Nearly every color guaranteed.
Friday, yard................................................................. ........................................42

Land and Water Hats, nearly all colore, best quality. Friday...........
Children’# Straw Sailor Hate, wile aiflfrmedlum brims. Regular 76c to $1.5£

Friday ......................................................................................... »................................1* „ 89
Children’s Summer Wear Tams, In white duck, pique, pale blue and linen 

drill. Regular 26c to 6O0. Friday........................................................................... ? • • .xw

X \ m1
-

! .47

z Boys’ Suits at Less Than Half Price
(Main Floor.) »

Shirt Waist a* less than half-
price, made from prints, per
cales and Madras cloths, in 
fancy stripe patterns; sizes 4 
to 14 years. Regular 60c to 
76c. Friday

I it mi !

Specials from the Women’s Ready-to-Wear Dept.
r '■ (Third-Floor.)i4' Russian and Sailor Blouse

Wash Suits, linens, prints,
galateae and chambrays, In I
plain and fancy stripe pat- 1

l :
Bargains That Will Be Snapped Up To-Morrowv

Woman’s Summer Wash Dresses, made of chambrays, mnshn and mercerized 
ralah waists trimmed with laoe insertion, piping, tuckings or self strapping, long 
or Si’s-leeve low or high collars. Skirts are gored, panel or pleated, trimmed to or % sleeve, ^ ^ MTy and florai designs. Regular $6.96, $6.60, $7.60,

Women’s Wash Sklrtq of 
good quality duck, In black 
with small white spot, navy 
blue with small white spot, 
nine-gore, flare styled inverted 
pleat
seams; length 39 to 42. Regu
lar $1.86. Friday...............79

(No prone or mall orders).'
Girl’s Cream Serge Coate, full length, lined with sateen, black velvet collar or 

plain tailored with turned back or stttohed cuffs, douWe-breaeted and trimmed with 
buttons. Ages 4 to 14 years. Regular $6.76 to $8.60, Friday.............................3.95
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Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cash
mere Stockings. Sizes 4% to 816. 
Regular 30c. Friday hosiery sale price 
.18, 8 pairs ........................................... .50

Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socke, fancy 
patterns and colors, all sizes. Regular 
26c. Friday hosiery sale price, pair .. 
.................................................................. 12Vt

Men’s Plain Black Caehmere Socks, 
seamless, spliced heel, toe, and sole. 
Regular 20c. Friday ................... .1254

Men's Plain Black Caehmere Socke, 
double spliced -heel, tee. and sole. 
Regular 30c. Friday........................... 19

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves. The 
tot consists of long black, also wrist 
length In black and white. Regular 26c 
to 86c. Friday, pair .15

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoee, black, 
tan, and fancy patterns. Regular 26c.

42'/*
Women's Lisle Thread Hose, black, 

tan, and a variety of colors and pat
terns. Regular 36c. Friday .18, 8 pairs

match waist.
$8.60 and $8.76, Friday..........

A Black Lace Coat, new 
sailor collar, finished and 
trimmed with satin, some are 
pelf collars, others are satin 
trimmed, skirts of coat trim
med to match collars ; sizes 
only 32, 34, -36 and 38. Regu
lar $9.75. Friday........ 4.69
(No phone or mail orders ac

cepted).

Hosiery sale!
... .29

The Best Prices on Sunshades The Met Dept/s Friday
specials mÈEThis Season.50

(Malm Floor.)
60 dozen Hair Brushes, polished rose

wood backs. Regular 65e. Friday .39 
Oakley’s Corylopels, Talcum Powdc* 

Regular per tin 20o. Friday 2 for.. .25 
Simpson’s Witch Hazel and Glycerine 

Jelly. Regular 16c. Friday 2 for.. .25 
Bourgeois Cream -de Java, for the 

face. Regular 40c. Friday ... .... .29 
Bourgeois Dora Face Powder, in 

white, cream and fleeh. Regular 25c.
Friday............................  •   .17

River’s Toilet Waters, odors azurea, 
to trifle, floramye and safrano. Friday
epectol, per bottle................................ .97

Grefn Castile Soap, large 3-lb. bar.
Special for Friday, per bar............21

Arbeet Toilet Paper. Regular per roll
6c. Friday 7 rolls for..........

Rhone direct to Toilet Department.

Palms and Flowers
(Sixth Floor.)

Kentia Palma. Reg. $1.00 each.. .69 
Boston Fern», fine plants. Regular 

60c, each
Cypress or Umbrella Plant», 15c, 2

............................................................25
Japanese Air Plants, each .... .10 
Bouquets of Garden Flowers. Special, 

each

Womens' 2.1 Ribbed Black Caehmere 
Hose, spliced heel, toe, and sole, 8% to 
10. Regular 26c. Hosiery sale price, 
Friday .19, 8-pairs.............................J50

(Mala Floor.) ,
Silk Sunshades, In check, stripe, and 

Dresden effects, including the newest 
plain colors; good handles, and bestof 
frames' $3.00, $3.26 and $3.60 lineaj^

160 Summer Sun Shades, In Pret*y 
patterns and stripes. Values up to $2.
Friday.................................................. .. -7B

110 Children’s Pure 8llk Parawle^ln ' 
pretty colons. Values up to $1.26. Fri-

.68

overstitchedback,’
Ag

Women’s Plain Black Caehmere Hoee, 
seamless, double spliced heel, toe, and 

Sizes 8% to 10. Regular 8O0.
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Hosiery sale price, Friday .20
Infants’ Lisle Thread Socke, black and 

fancy colored tops, broken sises. Regu
lar 26c. Friday hosiery sale price .10 rFancy Needlework

(Mala Fleer.)
A wonderful bargain in rich silk embroidered Plano Drapes, full size. A good 

assortment Of colors and designs. (Regular prices $1.75, $1.96 end $2.60, Friday,
each ................................................. ..................................................... ............................. 1.00

If you went a good large substantial Rush Basket to carry parcels or tor pic
nics, come early Friday morning, each ........ .......................................... ...................... .19
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BMf, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles. Fri-
.25

(Tllrt Floor.)
1 day ■ .25Girl’s Summer Wash Dresses, cnambrays, ginghams and printed lawns, many 

styles to choose from in all the best coloring», sizes 6 to 12 years only. (No 
phone orders.) Regular prices up to $2.60 each, Friday ....................................... .89

Infant's Dresses, fine white nainsook, dainty Mother Hubbard style, laoe trim
med; skirt finished with deep hemstitched hem, sizes 6 months; 1, 2 years. 
Regular price 76c each, Friday.............. .. • • • « 1 •  ............................ *45

Children’s Play Suit, fine bloe chamibray, overall style with suspenders, sizes 
for ages 2 to 6 years. Regular 60c each,Friday ........  ......................... . ........... .25

Citrate Magnesia, 1 pound parcels.
Regular 8Çcï Friday..........................25

Bay Rum,t 36c bottles. Friday .. ,25 
Liquid Court Plaster. Regular 10c. Fri-

Taltcta, Rajah Silk, Net and Lace Blouses
(Third Floor.)

Odd colors and sizes In Taffeta and Rajah Silks, also in net and lace of Various 
kinds, early «hoppers will find a really nice assortment of waists. Regularly Priced 
up to $5.00, for Friday bargain .......................................................................... .......... ..

i

.5r day .49“Elite” Cleaning Pad1, removes grease 
spots, etc., from clothing. Regular 10c.
Friday .......................... .............................

Foot Powder, Reg. 20c. Friday.. .10 
Bathing Capa. Up to 40c. Friday .25

Whiteweâr Savings and a Corset Bargain for
-.1

(Third Floor.)
A Ro»to model In fine strong white coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, 

with 6 garters, rustproof steels, 4 wide side steels, fine laoe and ribbon, satin Jiow, 
sizes 18 to 26. Regular $2.50 a pair, Friday bargain 

Women's Nightdresses, 
heavy flannelette, fancy strip
ed, Mother Hubbard style, 
trimmed with frills; lengths 
66, 68 and 60 Inches. Regular 
76c each. Friday bargain...

< X
15f (Secoxd Floor.) A Cool and Prolltable Hunting Ground

__-/
Choice FamilyYï.............. .66

.................................... ; 1.50
Princess Slips, a beautiful 

embroidery trimmed style, 
fine nainsook heading and silk 
ribbon,
flounce; sizes 32 to 42. Regu- 

- lar $8.26 each. Friday, each
... ................................. 1.50

trimmed, deep flounces, 
each, Friday........95

There are 800. Regular prices were from $8.00 to $10.00, Friday all at prac
tically half prloe. (Onr Basement)

Chlldren’e Bonneta—2,600 juat trot of the boxai. Regular 60c to $1.60, Frf-- Perfection Baking Powder,
8 tins.......................................

Choice Rangoon Rice,

Pearl Tapioca, 8 lbs... .25 
Finest Creamery Butter, per

2,000 bags 
Flour,

deep embroidery .25day 25
oe Currants, cleaned, 8 6New York Felt Hate—New arrivale. Worth eeetng for Friday. Choi

.25lbs.25lbs/50 California Seeded Raisins,
per package...............................9

Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9)6 
lbs...

Your Interest in the Furniture Sale 
Will Be Renewed Daily

a, 4 etyles, fine laoe or embroidery 
42 Inches Regular $1.2? to $1.75

Underwear and Coal Sweaters for Women
and Girls -

Petticoats, fine cotton 
dusf. ruffles, sizes 38, 40, .28lb

SmokedRolls of Baoon, lean 
and mild, half or whole, per 
lb..........

.. .60
Canned Corn, 8 tins ... .26 
Canada Corn 
Pure Kettle 

package ;..

I! 1
-- -"A

Rich Red Salmon, Sailor Boy brand,
Starch, pkg. .7 
Rendered L

. ..t4
l^ard,

Z/t LB8. PURE CELONA TEA 55c.
, one ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2)6

1 lb.
.20.14 per tin/ f

f(Third Floor.)
Girl’s White Balbrlggan Vests or Drawers — Vests high neck, long sleeves; 

drawers tight fitting or umbrella knee, sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular 25c each, Frl-
.................................................................................................. ............................. 2 for .35

Women’s Union Suits, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, button 
front umbrella knee, lace trimmed, beading and draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust.
Regular 69c each, Friday .......................................... ' ..................................................... .35

Women’s Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, umbrella style, lace trimmed,
both styles, sizes 32 to 40. Regular 35c pair, Friday ................

Girl’s Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, vest neck, 2 pockets, pearl buttons, 
colors navy or red, sizes 5 to 12 years. Regular $2.25 each, Friday, each .... 1.35 

Women's Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, fancy rib, V neck, colors navy or 
pockets, length about 30 Inches, pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.50 

Friday ................................................. ....................................................... .. 3,35

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea 
pounds ;;; ;................. ..................*! .551

ÈêM
day

Great Cutters at Cut PricesV
:/z

1Z r: (Basement.)
Three-piece Carving Sets, 8-in. steel cake knife and paring knife in each set.

blade knife, ebony handle». $1.00 value. Worth 25c. Friday...........................15
Friday...................................... .. . .. J>9 Butcher or Kitchen Knlve», French

makb, 8 *4-inch curved blade, hand forg
ed steel. 50c value. Friday 
• Carving or Steak Seta, knife and fork, 
7)6*ln. blade, French make. 50c value.

Ï
.19

mz. ~Sr-£
r

r\~ M m-Carvlng or Ham Knives, have 12-lnch 
steel blade, hand forged, black wood 
handle. Regular 76c. Friday ... .39

Three-piece Knife Seta, bread knife, Friday .

I .29red. 2 
each, f «g— '

Honseiurnishings, Ridiculously Marked Down
Bhiellsh Taptetry Run In

Oriental. Floral. Ohd&tz and Con
ventional dsaign». a clean and 
durable rug, one ream only In 
centre of rug, good value.
8 x .? 44 Reduced Friday to 6.09 
8x4 Reduced. Friday to 7.»»
Hi x 4 Reduced Friday to #.00 

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
a range »£ new designs and col
ors, a well oiled and splendidly 
printed cloth. 2 yard* wide, lots 
of Oriental, Tile, Block, matting 
and floral designs. Friday, reduced to
per square yard ...................................

Japanese Matting, in a variety of good 
useful designs, strongly woven with cot
ton warp 1 yard wide. Friday, per
yard .........................................................................

Japanese Matting, suitable for veran
dahs, porches, bedrooms and 
cottages. S ft. x 6 ft. Friday

.39f

Reliable Footwear tor Men and Women(Fourth Floor.)
Ten days of tremendous selling brings us to some 

^rare chances in BEDROOM and other furniture for 
to-morrow:

LACE OTHTAnr» »1.S7. 
Nottingham Laoe Curtains,

conventional, floral Insertion 
and scroll effects, 52 inches 
wide, 8, 3)4. 3Ù yards long, 
$2.00 values. Friday, per |alr

i
■> (Second Floor.)

300 pair* Women’» Oxford», 
clearing all the season’s odd 
lines in tan calf, Dongola kid, 
patent colt and gunmetal lea
ther»; all sizes in the lot 2)6 
to 7. Regular values to $2.76.
Friday bargain

360 pairs Men’s High-grade I
Oxford», Goodyear welted, in '----------
patent colt, tan calf and gunmetal lea
thers; sizes 5)4 to 10. Regular prices 
$3.50, $4 and $4.60. To clear at

I 260 pairs Women’s Boots, 
Dongola Md I either, Blucher 
style, patent toe cap, medium 
weight sole; sizes 2)6 to 7. 
Regular price $1.79. Friday 
barraln ... ... ... .... 1.19 

120 pairs Boys’ Boots, Blu
cher style, solid box kip lea-

—------- ther; a boot that will stand
the scuffling, and still neat enough, 
for dress wear. Sizes 1 to 6. Friday 

1.99 bargain ..

Reduced Friday to S6.W
SAIS

Flat or frilled.
NET.
finished with Dresser», In quarter cut oak finish, only, fancy scroll dsaign, regu- a Of|

two long, deep drawers, and large oval e ular $8.50, Friday ....................................V.UV
plate mirror. Regular 112.50 fi QA Mattresses, well-filled with
Friday ........................................................ u.i/v grass centres, and heavy layer of Jute

on top and bottom, made in all stan
dard sizes. Regular |2.90, Fri
day .....................................................................

lace and insertion, one yard 
wide, regular 35c. Friday, per 
yard ..................................................... loo

»r sea- .99
TAPESTRY CfRTAINS $1.98

One and two-toned effects, re- 
jverslblo patterns, fringe top and bot- 
»tom, 40 Inches wide, 3 yards long, reg

ular $2.50, Friday, per pair................S1.96

J Dressers, princess style, In quarter
ed oak finish 
oval bevelled
ar $13.75, Friday ...............

Dressers, in mahogany finish, co
lonial style, two short drawers and two 
long, deep drawers, large bevel -t A A A 
plate mirror. Reg.- $19.50, Friday-Lir.ttv) 

Chiffoniers, In mahogany finish, a 
good mirror and lots of drawer 1 Q (VA 
space. Regular $18.75, Friday -LO.tfv 

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white 
enamel finish in all standard finishes, 
brass caps and rails at head and foot 
ends Regular '$4.75, Frl- ■ 293

2.20i, shaped top and heavy 
plate mirror. Reg- g QgSfic

Mstresses, tilled with pure white 
cotton and covered with a good quality 
of blue art ticking. Regular
$8.00, Friday................................................

Medicine Cabinets, in white enamel 
finish. Regular $2.25, Frl-

WINDOW SHADES AT 88c,
Hand-made, oil opaque cloth, medium 
and dark green or cream, mounted on 
Hartshorn ro-llere, 87 Inches wide, 8 ft. 
long, brackets and pull, regular 45c, 
Friday

1.695.90 i

Travellers’ Sample 
Literature

Baby Carriages, Paints, etc
(Fifth Floor.)

1.59rummer 
eevch. 2»c day... sag

, .c£M,rmt in soliâ hardwood,
golden finish, a high chair, a low chair 
and a wheel chaib in one. Reg- o Hri 
ularj*3.40, Friday ................................. Z. (u

Hail Seats and

! English Drop Front Baby 
mall cart style, leatherette 
lng and hood:
Regular $16.75. Friday .
Regular $19.00. Friday 

Outside Paint, medium and dark
ore. Per quart..................................

Gold Medal Floor and Furniture ' 
50c lb. Friday............

Stovepipe Enamel, 16c tins. Frl 
tin» for.................................................

China Prices Cut to the Quick lages,
ileter-(Maln Floor.)

Sale of travellers’ samples, all good 
literature, and well bound. Regular 
price from 26c to $5.00. Selling from
100 to...............................................

DAILY MAIL NOVELS. 
2,000 to choose from, all 

good books. Regular 15c 
each, 3 for

rj:*5
18.95 

... 15.8»

600 Jardiner*», art colors, Majolica ware, with chains for hanging. Regu- 
F rida y ......................................................................................................... ...............................................

T day10clar 25c. Iron Bedsteads, in light green or 
pure white enamel finishes, in full size20 only Decorated Dinner Sets, complete for 6 people. Friday Special $2.49 

Sets, complete, 10 pieces, hea*y roll rim basin, artistic 
Friday, per set

day
Toilet

floral design.
/ 1.6»

Limoges China Dinner Set, transparent white china body, rlgh, 
full glaze artistic band design, genuine'coin gold knobs, cups withhold 
gold handles, all m$ttt finish: a real Friday bargain .......................... 49.50

160 Crystal Water Jngs. neat etched floral design.

Tf'r _
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